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Alerriryervirortut
chdgrredfcegots
Eleert-like thinking is a dilticult
skillto measure. SLEEDQ an

instrument dewloped by Bvira
el al., aims to evaluat€ qpen-
like thinking by msasuring
the extst to which edu€lors
create a EJpportiw learn-
ing environment for expertis
dewlopmentß dwelop
SLEEDQ, the authors @nducted
a literature revitr of instruc-
tional practi€s that promote

th€ dewlopment of professional
expertis. Sixty-fiw rele€nt
practies wtre identified, further
clustered into 10 main prin-
ciples. and finally reflsted in
10 sales. Ultimat€ly, SLEESQ
was shown to ass sffi
faclo6, including epistmologi-
€l und€rstanding, teaching for
understanding, end supporting
learning tor understanding.
SLEEDQ provides a quantitatiw
approeh for examining learn-
ing environmsts and b€gjns a
dialogue ebout how to cr€te en

environment thät is conduciw
to dereloping professional
experti*. fl,lM
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ROBOTICS

\AHsdonuethan
pro.ndadro.rd
Trawl on stepped, bumpy, or
rocky terrain can require over-
sized whels md independent
pwerdeliwry to each whe€|,
which €n nrcsitate a largs
whicle. Le6d al. turned to idss
from origsmi to dsign a variabls
diameter whed. By using a folded,
patterned sheet, they awided
the need for com plex assembly
tr a large number of parts. The
whels are a @mbination of a

9iff polymerfilm glued to a flex-
ible mesh, e that lhe differ$e

AEisbledirEls qigili sh€d in

prolde sphflid wf gurdion

in stiffnes @ntrols the sh4e
chenge. The wheel €n double in
diameter, with a @rrGpmding

i reduction in thicknesthat allws
atwcwheeled robot to dimb
st€ps, pass under a low l€dge, and
go through narrry gaps. ÜvlSL

soft Robot € rc89/
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i CANCER THERAPY

OdcasdWsvrith
annünndErism

: Some ünerdrugsaro rationally
: design€d on the basisof their

i kntrn interetion with sptrific
target mdalsthat driw

I tumorigssis. Othersarem6h+
: nisti€lly poorly undsstood but

ared*loped b@usthey
display anti€ner etivity wilh

i lw toicity in prslini€l models.
I Uehara d al. hawidentified
i the mshanim unddying the

antiensaclivity of a ds ot
I drugsin the latterctegoryüne
j wlfonamides.They find th3t thre

diffsät sulfonamid6 [E 820,
indislam, and @s[ldue
formation of a @mplqbetwen

I a sp@ific RNAsplicing fetor and
, a spcific E3 ubiquitin ligas. This

intsaction prom ots sdsliw
degradation ofthe splicing f4tor

lnterstingly, selectiw protein
degradation al$ explains the
activity of n unrelated €ns
drug €lled lsalidomide. DAK
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THEORETI CAL CH EI.ll I ST RY

Afficpmdendty
fudiadtfEcry
Density funclional thery has
extended the rwh ot omput+
tional chemistry to a large rang€
of @mpounds that were previ-

ously intractable to simuletion.
Howffi,I ffit study on aled
st of neutral and chaged atoms
suggGted that nil f unctionals
haw lately ben targ€ting mor€
a@rateentrgy €l@ldions
at the expen s ot th e detron
dmsities. Brcrsn et al. €xtmded
this @mparien to a *t ol 14

diatomic mdilles of ds€r
relffi neto ambist r€ciion
chffiistry.They found one again
that improred ensgy €lal&
tions did not alweys@relatewith
densiiy imprmmfits, dthough
the weake6t-perfoming cla$ of
functionals in the atomic study
fd€d @nsidsably belttr with
molsles.Ds/
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